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Give Your Car ~ "Brake"
WE SPECIALIZE IN
AUTOMOTIVE
MfCUANICAL-fLfCTRICAL-BODY WORK
Cars Called for and Delivered.
RECEIVE OUR ESTIMATE ON
YOUR NEXT JOB
P.o.BoxAorLAlor MOTORS LTODiaJ~~l~
166 ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. 3017
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~A FEW OF OUR
GOOD SELLERS
"Nutsweet" Sliced Bacon
~ lb. Pac ke ts. 6 lb. Cartons.
"Morning Glory" Bacon
7 to 9 lb. sid es.
"Nutsweet" Boneless Hams
in Vil king cases 12 to 14/16 avge.
"Luxury" Boiled Hams
6 to 8 lb. avge. An Epi cu rean Treat.
"Gilt Edge" Canadian Creamery Butter
2 lb. Slabs.
"Duchess" Potato Sticks (Carlon.)
FRANK McNAMARA Ltd.
QUEEN STREET.
Brookfield
Ice Cream
FOR DESSERT
TAKE IT HOME IN THE
TRAY PACK
WI1:h Men 1:0 Whom a Smar1:
Appearance Really Ma1:1:ers
SCI[NTIFIC
~(HAND- BUlLT)
CLOT" IN fi
Does Make a Differenoe I
THE LONDON, NEW YORK & PARIS
ASSOCIATION OF FASHION, LTD.
C. Jl. UUBLEY, LIMITED
PLUM BI N G. HEATIN G
A N D C OLD STORAGE
_ AGE NT S FOR _
PETRO OIL MISER BURNERS
and DUNHAM ST EAM SPECIALTIES .
36 KING'S ROAD, ST. JOHN'S ,J1o TELEPHONE 3916
Sporting Goods
General Hardware
Beds, Springs
Mattresses
~G~
< L.' Nt ,;rED
K"p it in tlt. . Ice CUb, Compartment
ofyour R 4 r ig, rat or
=
Dial 5016. St. John's, N. F.
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• You'll be deli ghted with the lower
cost e of re pairs alter your bouse
has ben pa inted with MATCHLESS I
• A sk you r hard ware dea ler to-day to
l ee the MA.TCHLESS Colour Car d.
You'll love the beau tiful new shad es.
The Standard Manufacturing Co. Ltd.
NOW is the time to Paint Up with
TO PR EveNT DeTERIORA TION I
Let POLIFLOR
Polish Your Floors
PO LIFLO R gi ves your Floors a
deep gleaming beauty that lasts-
not jUl t a service glitter tha t sho ws
nery footmark. The quality wax
at a popular price- A. Nugget pro-
duct - is best for your floors and
Lin oleum s.
J. B. Mitchell & Son, Ltd.
S E.LLIN G A GENTS .
LONG DISTANCE
TELEPHONE SERVICE
AVALON PENINSULA
CORNER BROOK AREA
GRAND FALLS AREA
GANDER
BURIN PENINSULA
CANADA
U.S.A.
AVALON UL[PUON[ SYSUM
IThompson Products I
MOTOR QUALITY C HASSI S .
Prices and specilica t lo n!!~ Given fo r
An y Model Whate ver Yo ur Car Is.
NIGHTINGALE MOTORS, Ltd.
FE AVER'S LA N" E, St. john's. Dial Phone 2355
FOR ALL
Automobiles, 6 US56S, Trucks,
Tractors and Leading A.lrcraft.
A~ E:-.lQUIRY WII .L REP AY YOU.
Have your Motor Re-Conditioned by the Van
Norman Boring Bar. Crank S hal t
Gr ind ing and Equip ped wit h T homps on Mot or
Parts and Bear ings. Chassis Pa rts.
I always ask for ROYAL
. .• "they're TOPS I
The · ROYA L I
line of dr inks:
ORANGE • .
LIME •••
STRAWBERRY
CHOCOLATE.
BIRCH•••
ROOT , ••
GRAPE • •
JUICEE LEMO~
The Royal
Aerated Water
Company.
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IT PAYS TO REMEMBER
TEMPLETON'S
FOR
1951
45 Years of Bringing You
The most of the Best
for the Least
1906
WALL PAPERS.
Cb~ Conr~d~ration Cif~ I
Jlssociation
has been doing business continuously in Ne wfound-
land for 65 years, and is firmly organized to give
most efficient Life Insurance Service to the people
of th is cou ntry.
E. P. LUSH KINDLY REMEMBER :
THE GOLDEN RULE VARIETY STORE
W. R. Goobie, Ltd.
,=================1
DlVISIO ~AL MANAGER FJR NEWFOUNDLAND
Ollice: Bankof Nova Scotia Bldg.
TELEP"ONE-D1al 5055
Cos y In Winter ••• Cool in Summer
When you insu late your home with
GYPROC WOOL you provide for
utmost warmth and comfort on
chilly days of winte r. Yo u also
ensure a cool, liveable home du ring
scorching days of sum me r . . .
Evercrete Products
For Preserving. Wate rproofing an d Pa inting,
Conc rete Walls and Floors .
Fun parl;cu'~"" !u-rn;,4,J on ~ppl;cat;o,. .
Central Services & Motor Co., Ltd.
George S'.t at Post Office Square
ST . JOHN'S, NflU. PHONf 519 1
FIRE INSURANCE
HarveyLumber &: Hardware Limited
DEALERS
MaiD Office, 253 Duckworth Street. Dial Phont 3229
Lumbtr Office, Water Street w t 6911
SQUIRES, SAUNDERS Be CAREW
AGENTS
National Assurance Company of Ireland
198 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN'S.
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SPEED & PLEASURE BOATS
WALDEGRAVE ST.
W E CARR Y A F ULL LINE OF
General Uardware
Kitchen Chrome Sets
Floor Canvas
Canvas Mats
Canvas Squares
Canvas Runners
Window Glass
--- .
F. E. Best &Co.
Marshall Motors, Ltd.
Cr(jJJfOP~VINGI
HAVE YOUR
CAR or TRUCK
NOW CHECKED FOR
• Drive if' to-day and have our expert mechanics
overhau l your Car or T ruck•
• PROMPT, FRIENDLY SERVICE .
Chrysler Plymouth F"A"R'G'O Prices Just Same liS Mlllnlllnd
ST. JOHN'S. • • ••••••••••••••••••• •
GEORGE PHILLIPS
TINSMITH
";);i~
Empire Hall, Gower 51. .lI Phone 3847
PHONE 5101 Ier F.II Rat" a.d Detail,-
No Obliration
T. & M. WINTER LTD.
for all Raking rurposes
USE
DOMESTIC
SHORTENING
~r
A Product of
Canada rackers Limited
rrJob
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Brothers & ce., Ltd.,
General Merchants St. John's, Newfoundland
\
IMPORTERS 01 Provisions, Groceries, Naval Stores, FishingSupplies, Salt, Marine Hardware, Paints, Etc.
EXPORTERS 01 Frozen Cod and Salmon, Dried Cod, Cod Oil,
Cod Liver Oil, Seal Oil and Skins, Berries, Etc.
INSURANCE AGENTS ollering Fire, Automobile,
and Marine Coverage.
-DP:.ALER IN-
Provisions, fine lirocerles, fruits,
NfLD. L1fiUr & rOWfR CO. LTD.
158 Duckworth Street.Telephone 4483.
MAX J. LAWLOR
Highest Quality Meats.
Sausages a Specialty.
Lawrence Brothers, Limited.
CARRIAGE ..d SLEIGH BUILDERS,
Automobile. Painted ud Hood. RKonrred,
Embalming and Funeral Directing
alt end.dto.
DI.I 2705 r.c::lor)' Diel 2236, Nighl .ad "OU"
P . O. Box e 5082:.
139 Gower Street. St. John'" Nfld.
RAWLINS CROSS GROCERY,
W. J. MURPHY, L TO.
TELEPHONE - SI6B
ASK YOUR RETAILER FOR
Superior Brand Ready to Wear Clothing.
"" MANUFACTURED BY ""
Newfoundland Clothing Company, Limited
rilE NEW F UU N U L A NIl Q U ART,,-RLY.- 6.
MANAGER.
OF" MONTREAL
full range of
colours -
ORDER YOUR NEEDS
TO·DAY!
Make Your Home Gay!
WIT II
tonstipation
that's u,hy he feels so
liverish
LIMITED
P. O. Box E5018.
PRIVATt DRANC" tXC"~NGt:
Connecting all Departmeets - ~ 3166
Night and "oliday Connections:
Eeneral OHice 3167
Shipping Office 3168
WILSIL
A.G.8ARNES
Plate Giass
BENNETI AVENUE, NEAR LESTER'S FIELD.
ALL SIZES
Office and Refrigeration Chambers
GORDON SCAMMELL
:lj':
FRESH MEATS AND POULTRY
HAMS, BACON AND BOLOGNA
BUTCHERS' SUPPLIES & PROVISIONS
13 Prescott Street, Saint John's, N.F.
P . O . Box 319 Telephone 2657
GO TO
DISTRIBUTORS
GUS LAWLOR
If YOU REQUIRE THE
Highest Quality Meats
AND SATISfACTORY SERVICE.
I LeMarohant Road - Phone 6321
447 Water Street St. John's
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w. A~GU8 R~ID
General Agent
For Newfoundland.
'7l'"
Railway Passengers Assurance Company
(OF LONDO N, ENGLAND) ,
T h e Oldest Accident Office in the World ,
Personal Accident, Sickness, Auto, Burglary, Plate Glass, Fidelity Bondi,
and all classes of Casualty Insurance.
REID BUILDING,
Youden'sWholesale
234 New Gower Street
ST. JOHN'S
FRUITS,
PROVISIONS, Etc.
Di,tributors for the FamoDJ SWEETHEART
AU Parpole Flour.
D irect f rom Switz erland
L A D I E S' and GENTS
WATCHES
15 .... 17 .rewecs
R. H. TRAPNELL Ltd., 197 Water St.
ST. JOHN'S.
STOVES, RANGES, CABINET HEATERS
FIREPLACES, GRATES a~d TILES
COOKING UTENSILS.
DISTRIBUTORS'
GILBARCO OIL BURNERS
JOHN CLOUSTON, Ltd.,
I io-174 Duckworth Street. opp. Custom House,
" COOK and HEAT W' lth OIL."
P hone 3 066. P . O . B O . E 6lee.
K~nn~d!"S Band Colion
ForSoftening, Whitening and
Beautifying theHands.
MA NUfACTUR eD BY
KENNEDY'S DRUG ST ORE, St. Joh.'•.
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Es1:abllshod 1882
(Sisal "~~T:ae'l.ND) White Cotton Twines
Silvtr Medal for Rope.
Bronze Medal for Twines.
London Fisheries Exbibition, 1883.
Briti,hEmpire Exhibition, 1924- 1925
Tarred Cotton Lines
Herring Nets and
Netting
Wrapping Twines
The Colonial Cordage
Company, Limited.
AWARDS :
Banking Cables
Hemp Cordage
Oakum
Cutch
THE VERY FIN EST
Manufacturers and
E xporters of
Medical Cod Liver Oil,
Shipped In Tin lined Uerreis.
Quot.tlc" on .ppllo.tlon"
VISIT. . . .
AYRE & SONS LIMITED
W. A. MUNN & CO., LTD. WHOLESALE ONLY.
LADIES' & MEN'S WEAR,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
AND GENERAL DRY GOODS,
SOUVENIRS,
PICTURE POST CARDS.
- FOR-
St. Jobn'., Newfoundland • JBoard of Trade Buildinr.
r Vol. XI.x.-No. 4.-APRII., 1951. A"tLorind ....eNd d ... 111.,1, Pad Ollie. Oep..t.nl, Ott..... 80 cub per yur.
- . \
When Newfoundland Helped to Save Canada
8y DR. ROBERT SAUNDERS. J. D. (Doctor Jllris) Pb.D.
Grflduale 01 Doslon, New York, Col urnlJlll, l o w l Sille .ntl RlIlg",. Unlv euUl es. TtI!I Co llo) •• of Le w .f 51. P'- lIl
find Mln neapoli". Dip lo ma In 'nlorluIUo.. . ' 411el,., Uol ...~rsit)' of Mi n nesoili .
(CO!'\lTl NU!! D faO M LAST I SSU f )
B t\ CO U K A GE D by the very favoura blereception g iven my more recent ar ticlesand especiall y the las t o ne : "WhenNewfoundland Helped to Save Canada," I
shall now endeavour to again thr ow more light Q Ll,
ou r so far, un told Ne wfo undland H istory.
An y facts stated will ge ne rally be su bstantiated
by the official doc uments written on th e scene a t
t he time. I am conce rned only with data based
on historical fact s.
Let us now ret rac e our s teps back fr om the con-
flict at the Fa lls of the Miami to a slightly lesser
one at Ogdensb urg.
On Fe br uary 6t h, 181 3, the enemy crossed the
St. Lawrence on the icc, at tacked Eli zabethtown
and carried off sto res and some of the inhabitants.
The Canadians in re ta liation attacked Og dens burg
all February az nd by crossin g the river on t he ice
with a body of t roops con sisting of the 8th Regi -
ment of foot, the G lengarries and Newfound-
land ers.
Th is to wn across t he ri ver had lon g been a real
thorn in the British sid e along the upper St . Law.
renee , and Gov erno r Pr evost had ~ i ven Colonel
MacD ,.mell leave to attack this point at his
pleas ure.
H owever, the Colonel 's force was lim ited , and he
was req uired tv rm ke th e beat use of the material
at ha nd. Therefore, the officers from t he regiments
who had been tri ed and not foued wanting were
att ached to t he leas expe rie nced forces. A Captai n
from th e Newfoundl anders was gi ven the general
superint.:nden ce of t he Canadian Militia. Others
were required for servi ce al th e artillery, The
Newfou ndlanders were lett with no officere : but
evuy privat e her e, was, to paraphrase Bonaparte,
"Carrying an cfficer'a baton in his knapsack."
The assem bled forc e moved across the ice with
the Newfound landers leadin g the ad vance guard. It
was the depth of wint er and snow drifts were piled
high along che banks and on all sides.
The enemy was in full possession of Ogdensburg
and its fort. A spi rited attack edrove him from his
sheltered town and p ushed him more into the open.
As th ey had to work thr ough a heav y snowfall a nd
the drifts the colone l then left his men to brea the
a moment o n th e high g ro und.
The y called on th e fort to surrender. No ans wer
being gi ven , th ey silen ced the en emy's battery fire
and after forming- storming parties th ey carried th e
fort in one te rri fic onsla ug ht.
The majority in the fort escap ed some miles iato
the wood.. and seve n mi les beh ind Ogdensbur g itsel f.
Tho Colo nel's force s burned the bar rac ks, t wo ..rm cd
sch ooners, gun boats and other sh ipp ing the n frozen
in the ice. Fhe y car ried off 70 p risoners, e leven
guns, se veral hundred sta nd of arms, and. military
stores, then ret urned to their base at Prescott.
There ar e several official dispatches covering
thi s acti on . But part of th e one from Lieut,-Col.
Mac Uon ell a t Presco tt to Ueputy Adjutant Gene ral
H arv ey dated February 25th iii sufficien t to cover
the outsta nding points . rhus the co mma nd inc
officer sa)s:
" S ir:
"In my hasty dispatch of the a and I was u n-
., able to detail the opera tion. of th at day . ..
" l\l y principal column on the left COIl listed
.• of about 120 of the Ki ng's Regimee t and 30
" of the Newfound land . . . .
" A s I ad vanc ed . my advance guard conlii sting
.. of the company of th e Ne wfoundl a nd . ~~d
'<Vol u nteer light company of t he Militia;
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" moved quickly OD and WI! followed by de-
'<tachments of the milit ia under Cal. F raser
:: a~~gi;a:ntts ~~~..~evre of the Newfou ndland
"Th. enemy'. advance battery opened on
" the fiaak of this co lumn ... I
" Being determined to carry everything with
" the bayonet I pushed on my advance . .. .
., I am much indebted to Captain Le Liev re
" for his ac tive superintendence of the Militia
", to which I had attached him . . . .
,. I must not forg-et to mention the bravo con-
" duct of the Newfoundland Company who had
" no officer of the regiment with them and led
" the advance guard.
.< A s the actio n took place in open day an d
.. that the min had to charge through deep
" snow ... I t rust H i. Excellency will not
" think the capture too dearly purcb ssed by
,. the loss we have sustai ned.'
The following i. an extract of a letter from Col.
oeel Macomb of the U. S . forc es nearby to U. S.
Gen eral Dea rbor n:
"I have this morning received an express in-
" formi ng me of the enemy's drivi ng him out of
" Ogdensburg."
" The Captain retreated with all his force to
Black Lake, about 9 miles th is side of O~dens­
burg."
(Ol course, the Captain did n at get back with all
his force).
It is the engagement of Stoney Creek in the
early morning of June 6th, 1813, that is considered
by authorities as the turning point in the war.
Here it was that Colonel John H arvey, who after-
wards became Governor of Newfoundlacd. made
such a name for himself t hat he became known as
"the hero of Stoney Creek." This Stoney Creek
was an indentation along Lake Ontario and close
by where now Itands the city of Hamilton. The
American General Dearborn wal following up Gen-
eral Vinceat and Colonel Harvey of the Canadian
forces, who, in a few days , had retreated with their
forces to the creek and its surrounding farms arid
wood. on the banks of Lake Ontario.
Dearborn had also sent his Generals Chandler
an d Winde r to join in the pursuit and the Can-
adians were also harrased by eumerous small gun·
boats raking them with fire as they hurried on .
Where General Vincent stood at Bayon June
5th Waf certain elevated ground aro und the creek
and about six miles from Hamilton. The enemy
had halted his men for the night near enough to
Vincent'. army to make an early attack: and destroy
the Canadian•.
We need to know certain ot her facts in order to
understand the outcome of this action -facts reo
latiag to the military capacity of the opposi ag lead
ere. The enemy's brigadier. General Cha ndle r, had
been in 'tielocal militia in New Hampshire, but his-
main concern was making money as a wealthy
blacksmith and sitting in his local legislature.
Brigadier-General ....V. H. Winder had also been in
his local militia in Maryland. but his mai n con-
cern was a civilian profession in Baltimore.
These men did not possess the military instincts
of Colonel Harvey, who had been an ensign at I]
made the profession of arms his life study, and'
served ill the army all OVerthe world. He s ta nd s
out to-day as a brillia nt soldier, and a book writt en
for a Histo rica l Society in New York State u late
as 19 2] says "a most able young soldier with mil-
itary talents of a high order," and Sir Charles L ucas
wriring ill England year. ag..l l3.y. "one whose
name stands high in the annals of this war."
General Vincent and Colonel Hervey decided to
make a stand and give battle whe re they then stoo d.
The Glengarries and Newfoundlanders were sent
out to explore the enemy's position. H arvey al.o
sent spies among the enemy'. camp in the dead of
night. l'hey all came back to report that : " the
enemy is st rewn about the creek in a careless
fashion and hi. pickets and goJards are not on the
alert." Oae would think that he might have bee n
more awake ; for the Newfouadlaode rs, ani othe rs,
had at least on one occasion-e-M..y 28th-s truc k
back at him in order to hold off a too hastv retr ea t.
Now Colonel Harvey at once-c-on June sth-
proposed to> Vincent that he be allowed to rmke a
surprise lligh~ attack. Tne Gmeral left the lead-
ing to t.te Colonel. From midnight until abo ut
:J a. m. of the 6th, Harvey WAS engaged in conduct-
ing his c alun-r s to tne.r p rsitious waile tile ene. n y
slept on his arms.
Tne British force struck the enemy long befor e
daylight on what w,u said to be a verydark nigh t for
June. No alum was given until th e men were with -
in 200 or 300 yards of the .memy camp. T he n
there was an immediate rush for t he guns, whic h
were captured and turned on him ic a terrific
struggle ID the dark.
General Vincent got completely los t in the melee.
He was th rown from his horse and after wandering
in the woods for hours, got back to his command
when the sun was well up .
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As daylight broke the British had ca ptured both
General Chandler and Winder. and abou t 100 others
of all ranks. includin g evee their Duputy Qu arter-
master, General Vandevent er.
Not knowing wha t reinforcement . migh t be com-
ing, Colon el Har vey and his me n lugged thei r
booty off to a fort ified camp at Burl ington He ight s.
But the enemy retreated se veral miles back to Fo rty
Mile Creek (now the to wn of G rimsb y ) to nurse
his,wounds.
General Vincent's men moved int o the deserted
over.n ight camp a nd took possessio n of all atore'
and ammunitio n left behind j of co urse t he enemy
had burned much of his sup plies before he retreated.
General Vincent's hea dquarters iss ued the following
dispatch on Ju ne r th :
.. To Lieut-Colone l Harvey wh o planned
" the ent erprise an d cond uct ed th e columns to
" the attac k eve ry deg ree of prais e is d ue, an d
"his distinguished se rvices are d uly app reci-
"ated "
•. T o the 41St regiment and d etach me nts of
the Glengarry and Ne ....fou ndland under Lieut.
Col. Bishop , W.l. S confided the important t rust
of the defence of this ext ensiv e position, men-
aced on the right by the! enemy 's rifleme n and
on the left by a numerous brig ade of boa ts
filled with troops ."
Milita ry historians ge nera lly ag ree tbat it waS
th is ac tion in the dea d of night at Stoa e,. Cree k
that ch eck ed t he enemy and eeved Ca uda at a
critic al time.
An d G eneral Vi .cn t later wro te the Ceaa diaa
Governor P re~o.t :
" The enemy was co mpl etely eurp rieed and
" dr iven from his ca mp aft . r beiag so often
"charged by our brave t roops who. e co nduc t
.. throu ghout th is br illiant enterp rise was abo ve
.. all praise."
H owever, histo rical even t. a re cf tee a ot eceu at
t heir t rue value at the time , ••d it " as more tbu.
75 years ait erwards tha t a monument WAS ere cted
at Stoney Creek to commemor ate the Ireat relief
g iven to Cauda by this sudden tu rn of event . Oil
June 6th, 181 3.
O ne of the bu t Ca nadi an h isto riaas , H. B.
Bigg ar , says :
" It was not t ill th e year 1889 that an at-
.. temp t was made to cons ec rate this spo t to the
" memory of ou r country, a nd th ere was a
.. su ita ble mo nument pu t up to the heroes of
" St oney Creek."
I wro te to Ontar io to lur. mor e about th e
Ston ey Creek action, ae d a pro min en t new. paper i .
Ha milton wro te me en closing a phot og rap h of
the monument - aa imp ressive s tructure. T ile le t-
ter stat es in put :
-
FIS H I NG SCH OONER EN f E RING ST . JOHN 'S IURBOliR .
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"T he monu men t stands upo n an app roxi mat e
twenty ac re h istor ical . ite reser ved fro m the
original battl efield . The cornerst one was laid
by Si r Jo h n D. P. F ren ch. It was unve iled
by elec tric ity, june 5th, 191 3. by H er Maj-
esty Queen Mary. T he monument, built of
stone, stands 100 fee t high."
"Nor is this all. Close by is a dig ni fied bronze
tab let contai niaK among other words this: " T o
the glory of Go d and im mortal memory of the
unkeowa America. sold iers who fell, and sleep,
on this battlefield," et c.
L et us aow go back to Fort Ma ck in aw a nd its
ne igh bouring territo ry. Moving up that fat her of
wate rs, the Miss issippi, yet over 500 miles from Fort
Ma ckinaw, the forces of the Ne .... Re p ublic had
taken a g reat trad ing cent re, kno wn as P ra irie du
Cbie • .
This was a bUIY commercial post. Th e large
fu r-tradin g firm of Bryant Morrison did an exte nsive
b usiness there ; of th eir boats it was said; "t hey
were th e larlcst aed bes t that up to that time had
ever stemm ed the waters of the Mississippi."
There were also other large t rade rs in tha t te rritory.
aed traffic from it extend ed as far as P ittsburg,
New O rleans and the Ro cky Mou nt ains. ecce
Ind ian t rader s visit ed th e place. E ven flour and
corn were manufac tu red he re.
K nowi ng the valu e of that strateg ic po int, th e
en emy sent 200 men fro m St. Lo uis in five b i rges
to build a reg ula r fort , and on j ulv and, 181 3, it
was an nou nced from 51. Louis that :
" Fort S helley has been erect ed and is pe r-
haps on e of the strongest places on the We st-
ern Watens."
Colonel Ro ber t Me Douall {deepl te car eful proof.
read ing the name was slig h tly mis-spelled in our
tint art icle ) O R Macki naw decided to make an
effort to ch eck the ene my at once ,
H oweve r, a depo t had to be at first estab lished
iu Georgia n Bay, and ab out 100 soldie rs, ma inly
Newf oun dlan de rs, were sent in the early spring to
na viga te through th e ice o n Lak e Huro n an d then
bui ld and organize a depo t there as a so rt of half-
way stop to Prairie du C hien and its new for t.
The Co mm ander a t Mackinaw also set out in
A pr il with 90 me n, mo etly of t he Newfou ndland
Regim ent, to rei nforce Mackinaw. So storm-tos sed
W AS th is little expedi tion that i t took them from
earl y April to May rSth to get t hrough the float ing
ice un the large inland lake.
lt was then decided to enr oll Volunteers for a
500 mile tri p from Mack ina w to Prairie du C nie n,
Captain Th omas G. An d erson , who was prom in-
e nt in orga nizing t his expeditio nary force, says :
" I called for Volun teer s for wha t was ca n-
sid ered an un wise ent erpri se to P rair ie d u
Ch ien. By su ndown we had nearly 100, over
half of t hem Ne wfou ndlander s."
This nu mber was augme nted unt il the exped ition
started from Fort Mack ina w o n June 28th, 18 14
under a sa lu te from the g arriso n.
Colo nel Mc Douall gave th. expedition thr ee small
gu nboats, which had been buil t near by duri ng the
wint er , and a brass th ree po unde r.
The expedi tio n ma de a short stop at G ree n B.l.Y
(Wiscon sin territory) whe re it was joined by other
vol untee rs and som e Indians and g uides u d fight
ing men .
Captain Wi lliam Mc Kay ( receivi ng a te mpo rary
rank of Lieut.-Colonel) was in ge neral charg e,
while Cap t. And rew H. Bulger of the Newfou nd-
land Regime nt , was their comma nder, and the
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artillery was in charg e of L ieut. j a mes of th e
Newfoundland Regiment .
Th e expeditioD followed the route of tb .
Wioconsin river- the same route tak en by the
earli er discovere rs. Tb e record stat es that they
car ried sea biscuit-meaniQg hard tack-c- md salt
pork as their stapl e diet.
What history there i. recorded a~reet that it was
a rough. perilous journey in the gu n bo at . a nd
canoes, shooting the rapids and do dgi eg roc k. in
midstream ; then sleeping at nigh t O D the buk. of
a river . fter posting guar d.
At noo n Sunday July 17th-in just 19 days-
the :'lewfoundlande n . known now in Can adia a mil-
itary record. as "The ~Iissis.ippi Volun tee rs,"
appeu ed before their objective. P rairie du Ch ien
T h us Commissioner S teele of the Royal North-
", ••t Moun ted Polic e, who ha d bee n sent in tho
1890'S to carry law and order to the Y ukon, iQ
h is book " Forty Yurs in Cau da," say ' , co eceraiag
his t ,I OOrail. trip, from Bri tish Columbia to the
Y uko n : •
" I follo wed Supt. Pe rry on 6th F ebruary
(1898) on baud the Thist le, a small but ..ell-
co mmanded ... craft. T he mu ter of the ves-
eel aed hIS pilot wer e nativ es of Newfound -
land, skilled in .navigating the icy seas . . . ae d
no bette r sailo rs tha n they are ca n be found,"
Further, an American revi siti ng St l o.n 'l in
1904. writes back to the New York magazine
"Nation" issue of Aug ust 14th, 1904. tha t: -
.. A training ship fo r the Royal Navy i, an-
chored in St. John', harbour and lut winter
WINUSUK LA KE, WI H:KE s'r. JUliN'S cx rs I I'S W,\I'EK SUPPLY.
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and itt Fort Shelby-just . about 500 miles from
Mackinaw.
Th ey had the n penetrated into th e heart 01 the
enemy'. terr ito ry; for Prairie d u Chi en W .l S the n
and i. now, a t a poi nt where \Visconsi n to uches
Iowa at il' sout h-west poin t a.nd quit e ne a r the
up per borde rs of Illinois. In fact, in those d ays,
n wu attach ed to Illinois ter ri tory.
T he enemy. the record states, was co mple tely
take n by . urprise to think that these g un boats and
Canoes could ha ve been rowed, sailed and navig ated
' 0 far 50 quickly.
It took both the British and the A mericans near ly
100 lean later to app reciate the true valu e of •
Newfoundlander as a ski lled carman and a navi -
gator often more by insti nct perhaps tban by the
tree theor y of navig ation.
some men who had receiv ed their preli minar y
traini ng o n t he shi p, joine d the flee t on its
southe rn cr uise. Not a man on the flee t could
ha ndle an oa r like t. em. They won every rac.
without exception ."
I merely me ntiee th ese t wo illustrations i.
passin g.
Now their enemy at Pra irie d u Chien did have
time to fence up the town wit h oak pickets and
buil d block. house s. H e also had t"o g un boa ts ..t
anchor.
O n the first d ay of con test for th is valuable te r-
ritorya lucky shot from tbe Indi ans c ut down the
defenders· lb .g. T he second day of th e liege on e ot
the gun boat s was put out of actio . and beached.
The th ird day spelled th e doom of the defende r• .
A flalitof truce was se nt in dem andi ng sur ren der.
Se ein g that he W.I' g .Jiag to be bere t nu t, Captain
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Joseph Per kins of the defen ders turn ed over th e
whole terrtto ey with g uns, ammunition , por k, flour
and the gnriloD itself, to the new inva ders, spe ar-
head ed by the Newfound land ers. Th ey at on ce
chan ged its name to "Fort McK ay " in hono ur of
th eir com maader.
But th ey admitted aftewards th at it : 1'Ia5 a most
desperate veature : (or when the fort su rrendered
the y had only six round. of shot left and had used
up all tke cannon balls brought with th em.
H owever the Indiana were sen t aroun d on hor se-
back to gather up ..ll stray shot. T h is the y mad e
into three pound balls for their cannon, and more
lucky still , the Indi ana, bein g friend ly with th e
Bri tish . breu ght in lead from the mines they wer e
working there in a primiti ve fashion . T his lead
WAS made into fire balls which were th rown into the
for t to speed up a su rre nder.
ROCK FORMATIO N. DI L DO,
In vie w of the fact that th e Indi ans were tur -
bulent, Lieu t- Col. McK ay had th is in his sur render
terms:-
.. Marc h out wit h the hon ours of W ar , p Ar-
ad e before the fort, deliv er up your arms an d
p ut yourself under the prot ec tion of t he t roops
under my command."
From his headqu arters : "Camp before Fort Erie,"
A_gust j t et, 1814 , Lieu t-General Go rdon Dru m-
meed wrote to G overnor Pr evost that :
" T he con duct of Lieut-Col. McKay and
the troops accompanying hi m, appear to be
mos t hig hly de serving of co mmenda tio n,"
Captain Thomas G. Anderson had been left in
charg e at Prairie du Chien. How ever th e times
call ed for a ste rn military man in com mand ar
Colonel Mc U ouall sent a disp atch fro m Fort Mac l
ina w to Captain Ande rso n (who was pri marily
eiviliae trader) on October agrh th at:
"Captain Bulger of th e Royal Ne wfoundland
R eg-imen t being appoi nted by me to co mma nd
at Fort McK ay and on the Missi ssip pi. etc."
A writer of th e times . to a weekly ne wspape
und er dat e A ugus t 6th, 18 '4. says :
" The Mississipp i te rr itor y is a ve ry exte n-
give coun tr y, well watered by many no ble
stream s. Co tto n is a great staple he re. Th e
who le 88.000 square mi les taken together is
supposed to be the riche st body of la nd th at is
k nown. Natchez is the ch id town, tho ug-h
\Vas h ing ton is the sea t of Gov ern men t."
The A dju tant of Fort Mc Kay w.u L ieut . [ arne
Keating of the Newfoun dland Regim ent. Wi t hou
boasting at all, t hey cou ld easily repeat Cowper'
lines on "Soli tude," sup posed to be written by A lex
ande r Se lkirk ( t he mariner ) t ha t :
" lam mona rch ofa1l1 SU""y,
My ,ighlth..' e i. no ne 10 di 'p ul c ;
l' rom the cenuc aU round to lhe aea.
1 am lord 01 Ill. fowl and Ihe brul. "
And they were lo rds of a vast te rrito ry! But
they hel d the fort and te rritory un ti l long after peace
was declared, a nd evacua ted it only when pea ce
term s called for the establish cnt of the "s tatus quo'
as before the war sta rted.
There there ware bet ween 500 and 600 miles from
their bal e of operations, a nd in th e centre, too, 0
l'\ haiti le terri tory. It W~S ;IO une asy vig il and well
may they have lon ged to see their island for t m d ex-
claim with a gr eat poet when it firs t app eared tc
him on the hor izo n, that:
"on Hu ron', wllut_., c . lllnd .an i,l e.
Whichliflsonloill:h itI IQwer· lik cpi le•
Guarding theltr~il. whOle promont ' ideo ,
PrcSlinlounio.. varloue ttde s,"
( To be Continued. )
-~-
Enigma
Th e sun ca ught the dew
Hissing the rose.
Th e dew disappeared.
\Vh ere ? No one knows.
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The Promise
Some day whe n you in eagerness come seeking
You may think me gone
Hut look amo ng th e buttercups, Beloved
Find me in th e yello west yellow gown.
And .. hen you walk beside a singing stream
Fail nut to speak. ju,.[ breathe my name.
I could be napping on a .....ater lily
Aud might not an swer. But call me just the same,
Each p'a r as spri n~ co.ucs racing do wn th e valley
With her soft rains to make this o ld world glow
I shall be nea r enuugh. my darling,
T o lullaby my love o n you r window.
Remember 1I1e when leaves a re gently f,\lIi ng
F"T «uhout the !"lig"h1cst move o r so und
I might p1.I~'fully pe rch upo n )'uu r shoulder
just to prove my gyp!>}' spirit loite rs ro und I
-II'IOL.4 GfKD.VSk.
Unmatched
My love r Wal a mockingbird that sang to me
Above my cloistered bo wer.
A nd there were times he mimicked Ga briel's
min str eley
Lest it should mis s on e liqui d liltin g no te
Of his mag netic pow er.
All through one sweet m agn olia-s cen ted spring
My raptured spirit lis ten ed to him sing
I n zealous q uest to match h is caroling
\V it h mus ic ne ver losened from my throat.
W hen a u tumn Came I found my love r gone ,
But oh, his merry music lingers all I
-VIOL." CAkDNF.R.
MURP HY,S F A LLS, SA L~UNIER RI VE H.
Spring Came
D )' ALDERT. S. Rf:AKf:S
l saw the winter sulk away;
I n sullen clou ds acr oss the bay ;
W ith fury spe n t
1"0 seaward went :
Up on a bl usteri ng March day.
I SA W a torre nt ' Death the hill
W he re icicles were ha ng ing still,
A s fros t and sno w
Refused to go,
Or hurried bc. agai nl t the ir will .
I ~w th e tip i of te nd er gr ee n,
W here orchard s som bre brown had bee n,
A nd primrose pa le,
T o light the vale,
\ Vith viole ts to cheer the scene.
I saw a go lden eun appear
Ab ove the blue horizon clear :
A ch ang-inK view
Each morn ing new
In the glad sp rieg tirne of th e year ,
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By n . R. Pf:NNf.Y, 174 TOPSA IL ROAD
He has bllt gone info tomorrow
By the path I too mnst tread.
As the ki ndly earth enfo lds him ,
And I slowly turn away
Le 1vllt£ him to wai t in silence.
Fo r the pro mise d Easler Da y.
It is on ly the beginning
For the D ill' just newly dead,
Stand itlg silent, head uncovered,
B)-, the ,graveside of a fr iend
T here's a feelin!! deep within me
T ha t this tomb is not the end .
1 am the Resur rection and the L ife,
Thus sait h the Lord,
Co mfo rt }'e with the essurc uce
0 1 my never broken word .
Death for him, holds now, no ter ror ,
An d the world no tears nor ssriie,
L T hough he be dead, yet stiU he liveth,__________ _ _ =,;~;;;;;;~==ThrOUgli Resurrection a nd the Life.
HARVEY
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The Sportsman's Paradise
Hunted in Newfoundland Fifty.Nine Yun Al o. .,. \oJ" By J. A. Barrett.
ilH E tenth ialand - Newfoundlaad - iasitu ated so th"t the A tlanti c Oc eanwashe s its east ern and so uthe r n coastsand the Gulf of S t. Lawrence kee ps
up Il cont inued ablution on the western shore. By
many people its Keogr .1.ph ical po sitio n has ne ver
been clearly unders tood. and they ha ve al way.
associated it with fog. fish an d ice, Il cou ntry unin -
hab ited save by India ns and Esk imos. T o all such
whg ma y desire to have this delu sio n dis pelled . we
would ea m esrly and strongly recommend a visit to
Newfound land.
Th e bealtb -seekers. tourist s, anglers, and hunters
of Am erica are begin ni ng to g et acqua int ed with
this cou ntry, which has been tru ly desig nat ed th e
"S portsman's Para dise ," and the Norway of A m-
erica. Drop into Sandy La ke regio n for a few days
and go ah er salm on or trou t, you will get them
there aplenty - big fellows, full of fight, and you
will, at the sam e time, find un su rpas sed ca mping
spot s where the view is grandl y virg in a ud where
there is nothing but the wild thing. of rhis vas t
wilderne ss to be seen. \Ve have gone there several
times, and found some of the bt'st fish ing, som e of
the s.uocrhesr, most appe aling tri ps, louki ng at it
from the canoei st's view-point, and presenting to
mort ..1 man some of the most pict uresqu e scenery.
Add to this the primi rive wild, wher e the face
of man will nOI intrude to tak e you r thoug hts back
I~ the. humdrum mart, and you hav e the key to the
SItuatIOn.
As Wt' di pped paddles into the water s of the
S..ndy River, the ~age r craft slipped noiselessly
alung and we were gl ad to feci t he mot ion of a
C.. noc once more. I'be ra pture of it all cut a spell
Over us; the ench an tmen t grew , and filled ou r
hurts 10 overflowing, Canoeing loses its charm
unless the field of pleasure be in a co unt ry where
everything is tresh an d ne w, and where the so ul
may broaden by t he applicatio n of the senses to the
~~~:t~y intr ins ic a. is possible in a wild country far
he busy hau nt of man. E ach lake you enter
possess es a charm all its own, each ha s it. ind ivid ual
sh ores and attractions-each time you will exclaim
in admiration and never wilt the day . scorn long or
t he t rip gro w uninteres ting. H ere is a big wilder-
ncss fit for an y man who ask s for th e ab solut ely
primi tive. If any finer str etch of canoei ng or fieb -
ing waters can be found in New foundland we would
lik e to be informed of it .
It was while on one of ou r vi.i t. in the inte rior
of Newfoun dland we ca me acr oss substantial evid-
en ces that as long ago as fifty. nine yurs spo rts men
visited the reg ion sur rounding Mount Se emore,
jus t beyond S andy Lak e. A t a place called Masonic
Point we discov-ered th e followi ng car ved very
beau tifully o n a gigantic pine treei-e-
W [LLlA~ AS D JOH S C H I!:ARS L£V, JA Tll:ii:S COP);- HALI rAX, N s .
SE PTK. ' 7. " u-OCTO B£ a 1• •!lJ<-.'ss-.If'-,.w
T HE J<:NGKA.VED T KKE AT MASON IC POI NT.
NEAR SA.NDY LAKE.
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Above all this we re ca rved various emblems or
symbols of the Mas onic fra ter nity, and the skill di s-
played was of no mea n order, as the lett e ri ng, et c.,
we re ve ry ne at ly and art istic ally cut. Upon re tu rn-
ing to Bay of Islands, ab ou t aixry-five miles fro m
Mou nt Seemor e, we made enquiries from old resi-
dents and g uides respect ing the persons whose
names are gi ven above. Fa iling to get any infe r-
mati oa , we the n com mun ica ted with th e H erald
newspaper of Halifax . NO\'a Scotia. T h is had the
desire d effect, an d fro m se vera l H aligonians we
gat here d some in te resting particulars respecrieg th e
Cheara ley's.
William and Joh n Chea r nley , bro then, were born
at "S alterb ridge," Co . Waterfo rd. Irela nd, whe re
th ey ow ned consider able p rop erty, from whic h they
an nually de rived a Luge incom e. Although being
high strung men of the old school, and having
co ns idera ble wea lth, they p referred resid ing in
Canada, and made Ha lifax th ei r hom e town about
1840. W illia m was a Captain in the 8t h (the King's )
Reg iment, sta t ioned a t H alifax. H e was la te r pro-
moted to the ran k of Colonel , and comman ded the
63r d Rifles, a volunteer regiment locally know n as
"Chebucto G reys." \V . I . A ng win, residi ng at
Bay of Is lan ds . Ne wfoundland, se rved und er him in
the volunteer regiment, and attended his fune ra l
in 1873.
John Chearn ley ne ver married . Willi am was
well alo ng in year s before he joined the be nedic ta.
Hi . widow an d daugh ter reside in It aly, an d a re
said to be freque nt visi tors at the Q uir inal. The
Chearnley'e were rnernbe r's of 51. J ohn' s A. F . &
A . 1\1. Lodge, H alifax . T he y were both g reat
bun te rs and eportamen, a nd in the early fifo
ti e. exploited the wild. of N ova'[ Scoti a and
New Brunswick. In the Roman Ca thol ic cern-
etery of th e lit t le town of Ch ester , L u nenburg Co"
N. 5 ., you may read th e follow ing insc rip tion o n a
atone erected by William C hearnle y as a mark of
esteem to one of hi s I ndian gui des- j oseph P en nall
-who now sleeps his las t slee p beneath th e ston e :-
"lnm.moryof Jo leph Pennall,1ndil.n·,
By W m. Cbearnley, A.. D. 1859.
G onetode.lb'lcallillndi.nJue,
Mool e, dee , re joke, h • •• b uried rell5 y""' du dliu t foe,"
UpOA the datu g iven above,' the C beamley'e
vis ited N ewfoun dlan d for the pu rp ose of h untin g
big gam e. At th at ti me th ere were no railw ays on
th c Isla nd an d no coastal Iteam ser vice o n the
\Ve l t Coas t. On one occ as ion the la te Ca pt. W m.
Messe rvcy. who was freig hting in a amall vesse l
be tween Halifax and Newfou ndla nd. co nv eyed these
noted sports men to nay of Isl and s. T here they
loaded on board the cano es the ir camp ing out fit,
a nd by the aid of the Mic-Mac In dian-] ame!
Cope-they pad dled their way throug h the lower
H umber Riv er , Deer Lake, Upper H umbe r Rive r
J un ct ion Brook , across Grand Lake in to Sand ~
Rive r, t he nce ac ross Sa ndy Lake and th ro ugh _
chain at smaller lake s to the Birchy's wher e thou.
sands of the lordly caribou roam at will ove r the
barrens, and where the fox and black bea r a re sel-
d om molested.
In all prob ability the Chearnley'a were th e first
sportsmen to visit th at sect ion of Ne lvfoundland,
and in that virgin ter ritory they surely had all the
apo rt they desired. T Ae tree upo n whic h the ir name s
a re car ved is still in a g-ood state of preservation,
an d a photogra ph of it O il the insc ri ption side gives
o ne a fair idea of the size of the st ick, the bark
bei ng fully si x inch es in thickness. A splendid
salmon pool is close by, where ma ny a fish has put
up a stiff figh t acd giv en th e angler all he could do
to land the lusty fellow.
On e of the g reat beauties of thi s summerland is
tha t the fair S l: X can safely be taken alo ng, Mnre
an d more the spo rtsmen and tourists ar e taking
th eir wives alo ng with them, and persona lly I k no w
of no bette r health and pleasure-g iving vaca tion for
t he mesdames than a few weeks in the heart of this
grea t terri to ry. Nowhere on the Island do I know
of a playgrou nd offer ing attractions in the ir purely
na t ural st ate, with ease of access virgin fishi ng and
all the other genuine inducements su rpa ssin g thi~
g rand terri tor y locally known as the "S and y Pond
reg ion ."
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GILBERT'S VOY AGE
'By L. E. F. ENGLISH. M. ~. E.
mN what was formerly the Kin g '. Beachby the aide of S t John 's harbour stand,the Newfoun dland War Memorial, andon a fro ntal wall is a bronze plate which
tells that near thi s spo t in the year 1583 Sir Hum-
phrey Gilbe rt took form al possession of the Island in
the aame of her G racious Majest y Qu een E lizabeth.
This site i. one of the most hallo wed shrines o f the
British Commonwealt h of Na tions , for here was
laid the corner sto ne of Empire Ov erseas. H ere were
promu lgat ed the first law I of Britain's far flung
Domi nions . for that me no rab ale fifth of A ug U!H
marked the first set tin6 llP of C olon ial G over n-
ment.
It is fitti ng th it in a rnJ. ~l7.ine whic'r hJ.~ fai thf ully
recorded 10 many of Ne wfoundland 's most cheris hed
traditions, th ~ t we recount the glamo rous st ory .
" The spacious times of Quee n Elizabeth ," so sang
the poet in words no w set as proverbial. It was
a golden ora when e ng la nd establis'ted m rr itime
suprem acy, when her incomparable sea nen ca rr ied
her tlag proudly and well acros s the S even Se as.
Th e names of Drake , F robisher, Grenvil le, Davis
..nd othe rs st ill inspire Briti sh sailo rs to deeds of
daring . We who live in diffe rent days are prone to
judge harshl y the freebooting spirit of that far age
when might was rig ht and rel igious tolera nce a
thing unborn. This was the atmosphere in which
Gilbe rt grew.
T he date of hi s birth is g iven as 1539. He studied
at Eton and O xford and became an accomplished
scholar . As a young man he was an att ache ' at
the court of Que en Eliza beth. Later he joi ned the
army and ser ved in cilmpaig ns in France a nd
Irelan d. l e the latt e r coun try his name and that of
his hall brother Raleigh were unfortunately connect.
ed with cruelties simila r to those attr ibuted to Oliv er
Crem .....ell in the succeed ing century. Re tu rn ing to
England, he took up the study of na vigatio n an d of
geogra phical discov ery and wrote a book on th e
pOllslbillt), of a nor th west pASsage 'to the far East.
Tho ugh some of his deductio ns were faulty. his.
work helped ~Lutill Frcbis-ie r wbo m ..de extens ive
exploration in the A rct ic reg ion s o f Nor th A meric I.
Gilb ert Ior rse d a high opini on of th e valu e of tbe
New found land fisheries, bot h from the staadpoint
of employment at well as.a. tra ining gr ound fo r
Knilish sea-n en. W ith. R aleigh he form ed .. plan
of colo nization, and tosether th e 1 laid th e matter
before Que en Eli ub, tll. S he gue S ir Humphrey
G ilbert letter. pate nt in t573, It was a mom ea-
tcus docu ment a nd becam e the mod el fo r all sub-
seq uent gran t. fe r similar pur pose,. Inde ed it ca n
be justl y style d the ~h.~nil Car ta of all British
colo nies overs eas, and tv G ilber t m ust be giv en
credit for its origi nal conc ept and final p reparation.
By it he and his heirs fore ver were granted Per-
mission to seek o ut any heathen and barbarous
lands not occ up ied by a Ch ristia n king , to inhabit
l'I:.WH>L':,\IJLA:-iV WA R MEMOR IAL.
JO~G S BE.\C II.
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and remain the re, and to bring th ither as many of
th e Queen's sub jects as might accompany him .
The land . so occupied were to be owne d in fee
simple in paymen t to the Crown of one fifth pa rt of
what ever cold and silver might be found. Pow er
was granted to S ir Humphrey an d to his heir s to
gove rn , to p unish and to pa rdon , and to make laws
pro vided that such were not contrary to En glish
statu te.
The expedition of 1583 consist ed of five sh ips.
Dillease broke out aboard the Ralei gh , and she was
com pelled to abandon the voyage. The ot he r veil-
leis me t at the mouth of Con cepti on Bay and pro-
ceeded toge ther to S1. j ohn's. They we re the
Del ight of one hund red an d t went y ton s, the
Gold en Hind of fifty tons , the Sw allow of fifty tons
and the Sq uirrel of ten tons. A boud th ese were
two hun dre d and fifty men , an odd mixtu re of ni l-
ors , st one masons, blacksmiths, carpent ers and ex-
convicts. O n ente riug the Nar rows, the Delight
mis-stayed and grounded on Pan cake Rock on the
southern aide. Gil bert sen t a boat with & requ est
to the me rchan ts tor aid in pu lling hill sh ip to
safet y. They refused at first to rend er assis tan ce ;
his sq uadron might be pirate ships for all the y
knew . Then he asserted his aut hority, info rming
them he had come under orders from Her Majesty
to take possession. The necessar y help was sent ,
and all Gilbert's ships were towed to an an chorage
The squad ron was welcomed by merchants and
masters of fishin g vessels; of th e latter there were
thirty-six, most ly En glish , but included were 'o me
Fr ea cb. Sp anish and Portug uese. Generous sup'
plies of food and wines were do nated to rep lenish
the depleted sto cks of Gilbert's ships. It was a
c ustom in those days to ha ve a new Admiral for the
har bor each week, and th is was an occasio n for
feasting a nd revelry. Gi lbert rem aine d in St. j ohn'.
until the end of Au gust, and he and his me n were
accorde d the best the port could provide. S ir
Humphrey spent much of his time on shore, a gu est
of the merchants who even at tha t early pe riod had
many subs tan tial reside nces .
On th e fifth of A ugus t, two days after his arriv al,
G ilbert sum moned all persons present in St. john'a
to attend the formal cere mony. In front of a tent
erected for the occa sio n, be ad dres sed the asse mbly
And read his commission. A turf and twig were
pres en ted to him al tokens of ownership. In ac-
cordaece with his charter he ordered that the fol-
lowing laws be prc mulgated i-c-
1 , Pu blic exerc ise of religi on should be ac-
cording to the Church of En gland .
2 . Anything preju dicial to Her Majesty's
right of possession wou ld be hig h treason, pu n-
isha ble by death .
3. Any perso n utt erin g words of dishonour
against the Q ueen woul d loose his ear s and
ha ve his ship and goods confiscat ed.
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I di nee to these law.s was promised by t~e
O :J:ml~J ' , and all joined In prayer for th~ con nn-
asSe ol thi, possession . A woode n pillar was
anCcted on the spot, with the arms of Engla?d
e~e raved in lead and affixed thereto. Thus .\V~I In -
:ti~uded th e first Colonial Government of Britain.
T a Captain Hayes who commanded th~ ~old.n
Hind WII arc mainly indebted for a del:nptlon, of
tnil iIl.fated expedition. He wro~e a~ I nt~relt1Rg
account of the stay in St. John 5, picturing the
feasts. the sunny days of summer, and the walk,
along a path leading to a spot call~d the Gardea
where there WaS an abundance of wild roses, straw-
berries, and raspberries.. Today the path trod by
Gilbert and hi. officers IS the well knows Water
St. the oldCit publicthDroughfan in all North A m-
erica. l'h e Gardea wa. situated on the north bank
of the stream which enters the harbour at River-
head. H ayes told how fishing crews cured thei r
catch, using platforms or flakes to spread the salted
product and covering the fish with boughs to pre -
vent it be ing sunburnt.
Gilbert's grant included not only Newfoundland
but also covered part of Labrador and Nova Scotia.
He made no attempt to set up II. permanent colony
at St. j ohn's, and his intention seems to have been
to establish a settlement further south. His stay
in Newfoundland was prolonged in orde r to obtain
mineral samples, and for this purpose he de-
spatched two !ohips te visit bays both north
and south and bring back specimens of re eks
likely to contain gold and silver. One ship went
to CJ.talioa where fishermen had reported muc h
fellow mineral. The latter is now known as iron
pyrites, commonly called "fools gold." Several
boxes of samples were brought back and placed en
board the Delight; these were to be submitted for
ill\J.lYlis by goldsmiths in London. Hayes relates
that the valuable boxes were left on the vessel when
~ilb.ert changed his quarters to the smaller ship
S~ ulrre l. . Sir Humphrey blamed his cabin boy for
thll negligence, and discovered the fact when it
was too late as the Delight had sailed for Sable
Island. He flew into a towering rage and edminis-
tered a severe chastisement with his own hands.
F rom Portuguese sailors in St. John's harbour it
was learned that on Sable Island the re were herds
~:o~ tt lc and swine which had been. brought .there
. Portugal some years previoualy. Gilber t
Concelv~d the idea of obtaining a free supply of
meat for his ships and for his intended colony
Accordingly he sailed from St. jobn's with Sable
Island as h is destination. 1t was at this juncture
th at his t roubles really began. Par t of the co mpany
had fallen sick, and then were put on boa rd the
Swallow and sent bade to England. T he oth er
vessels reached Sable Island, but the largest of the
squadron was lost on the treacherous shoals when
the De light in charge of Captain Morris Brown a t-
tempted a landing Only half a dozen men ma de
their escape in a boat; the brave captain refu sed to
lea ve his ship. The Golden Hind and the Squirre l
continued to the Nova. Scotian coast, but by th is
time Sir Humphrey had become disheartened a t the
prospect of successfully establishing a colony. T he
season was growing late, the autumn storms ha d
begun, aud it was considered sheer folly to risk a
seve re winte r withou t sufficient stocks of food.
kelucta ntly it was decided to abandon the proj ect
of settlement, and a sad and disappointed Gi lbe rt
gave orders to sail for England.
These who have read Kingsley's "Westward H e"
have eeen thrilled at a vidid port raya l of the man ner
ill which Sir Humphrey met death. He had s tud-
lastly refused to go on the la rger Ship, although
his men had entreated him nut to risk his life on a
perilous Atlantic through autumn gales. He
vowed he would not desert his co.nrsdes at the last,
and we feel that then he voiced his famous sayin g
"\Ve are as near Heaven by sea as by land." T o
picture him sitting calmly on the deck of a, te ll ton
boat and reading while a fierce storm raged is a.
stretch of imagina tion. H istory has many myths, bu t
behind each there is a background of truth some-
where. Gilbe rt had mauyfaults and he was to some
extent a visionary. Be that u it may, he went
down with his ship and his crew and in that nigh t
of tempest off the Azores he died as only a brave
man could, fearless to the en d.
GOING UP GRAND L AKE.
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New Archbishop of St. John's.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - ----...........
mN January 211t, 195 1, the impo rtan ta nnouncem e nt was mad e from Onaw rby Hi. Excellency Most Rev.Hdebr andcA nton iutti , A pos tolic De legate. that the
Most Rev. Patrick James Ski nner, C. J. :\1., D. U ,
Ti tu lar Bishop of Zenobia and Vicar -Cap it ular of
S t. Jo hn 's. had bee n appointed by t he Su preme
Pontiff, H is H oliness Pope Piu s X II . Ar chb ish op
of S t. John '. and Metr opolit an of the eccles iastical
HIS GRACE MOST REV. P. J. SKINNER, D.D.
Pr ovince of Ne wfoundla nd. as success .r to Hi,
Grice Most R e v. Ed wa rd Poltrick Roch e. D. D.,
who after the le ng thy epis cop at e of thi rt y-five y .... ol l .
passed to his et ern al rewar d on Sept. aj -d . 1950.
The DCW A rchb ishop of S t. John ', is a native of
St. john's, H e WOI.Sbor n he re on March qt h, 19~4 ,
Ion of th e late T ho mas B. a nd J uli J,( Lamb, S kin ne r.
O f hi. im med iat e fam ily th ree mem ber . su rvive,
Joseph i!, ~aQ.ada. W illiam , for mer St. John's la wyer,
now rcsld lOg I n New York . and Miss ~hry Sk inne r,
oc c upyi ng :1,1) im por tant posi tion in t he co mmerci \
l ife of S t. Joh n 's. T he early edu cati on of the Arch_
bis ho p-ele ct was receivc~ in local schoo\~ of Sr. Joh n',
a nd at .S t Bon a venture s Co llege. HI , studies for
the priesthoo d began a t H oly He art Se minuy
H ali.fax, in 19 22. and t"':o years la.te r he ent ereJ Ihe
E udi s t Order. After h IS th eolog lc \\ stu dies at the
E udi st Se min ary. Charlesbou rg. Que., he wa' or-
dalJ~ed to the p ri,esthood o n ~lay j om, 19:!9 by H s
Eminence Ca rdinal Rc lea u, O. P., A rchbi llhop of
Q uebec. In 1930 he was appointed to th e ,t.l!l ot
H oly Hurt Se minary a nd la te r took post-g raduatt
stu d ies at Laval U nivers ity, Q uebe c, wher e he re-
ceived his Licenti ate in Phi losophy. Returning to
the S eminar y he toOlught philosophy an d m Hal
Theol ogy . O n A ugu st 24, 194 6, h. was named
S uperio r of th e Se minary an d subse qu en t to the
ea rly dem ise of th e lat e i\tost Rev . Thoma, j oseph
Fl ynn, Co-adjutor A rch bishop of S t. John's, {Sept.
I , 1949) th e S upe rio r of Holy Hear t Semi nar)' was
on Jan , 22. 1950, ap pointed by the' Holy See 1 5
Titula r Bishop 01 Ze nobi a and Au xili ary to A rch-
bishop R och e of 51. Joh n' . H is e pisco pal conse-
c ration too k 1l1ace in the Ora tory of H oly Hear t
S emi nary, H alifa x, O il Much 17, 1950. the co nse-
cuting Pr e lat e br ing the A postoli c Delega te and
the co-consecra tors Hi-l-op Bray. C. j. 1\1., of St
Joh n. N. H, and Bish op O'rccil l of Harbo ur Gr an.
The se rm on was delive red by Mos t R~ \', J. T.
Me Nally, D.D ., A rch bishop of Halifax. The cere-
mon y \\11.8 at ten ded by '4 members of the Canadian
l li crar ch y ami b), a large number of priests. T he
A rcbbish op of 51. John 's was represe nted by hi,
Vi car - genera l, Right Rev . J. J. Rawlins, P. P.
Monsignori Murp hy, O ;-'lan, BArtl ett an d Maher
of the Ar ch d iocese of 51. J"h n'l also journeyed to
H alita x for th e occasi on, llie newly consec rated
Bish o p ar ri ved in S t. Joh n's Mar ch :.!7th, 1950, and
his firs t public Pont ifica l fun cti on in the Arch-
d ioce se WII the Solemn Blessin g of the Palms in
t he Cathed ral on Pa lm S un day , A pril and. 1950.
D uri ng the last ill ness of H is G race A rc bbisbvp
Ro c he, the A uxil ia ry Bish op a tt e nded to th e visit.
t ion of th e Ar chd ioces e a nd ad ministe red the S acra'
ment of Con firmat ion in ma ny d ist an t pa ris hes,
Bis hop S kin ner 's ou tst a ndi ng reco rd in th e fieldi of
schol a rshi p and ad min istratio n at well at' his per'
sonal tr ai ts of ch arac te r fit him in eminen t manner
fo r the ne w a nd res ponsible office ....h ich he unde r-
takes a nd the ~ EWF0U "" DL ,\ :\" D Q UARTERLY join,
....ith th e ,..hole C ltholic com nunity an d many frie nds
of th e new A rc hbis hop of St. John 's in wishing hl.n
ma ny yen. of fruitfu l la bour a nd achieve ment rn
prom oting the bel t in te rests of the C hu rch .
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The Call of the Loon.
ATURE seem s to ha ve cre ated the
loo n to make the wild places wilde r.
~ The long-d raw n call a t nigh t, the broken
laughte r on the ""iog . you will Rey er
forget. Loons and grebes are the moat aq uatic of
311 our birds . I fancy bot h wo uld ha ve lo st th eir
legs if the y did not need t RCI1I for smimm ing . As
far as I know, the loon g oes on land onl y for the
purpos e of nes tin,,:. II~ rca.' elem en t is th e water.
Here it dives and ewrms In a way to baffle all
enemiu.
Loon. live on small fish, for which they dive to
very considerable depths. I have a phot ogra ph of
a loon, that becam e en tangled in 3. fisher men's net
at a depth of sixt y feet . Wh en you camp and travel
in the Northwood •. do not shoot at the loons with
nn: I.OOS.
Plt HQ/r"'" .\' ./;.""J A",I"hlO SN.dJ".
firearm. . It will requi re more skilful hu ntin g to
lak~ horne with you ~,.od photogra ph s of theegr ea t
dlver , ltS I:e"l or its y"ung.
The call of the 1010 is one of the wildest sou nds
in nature. After the silence of the night has falle n
over lakes and Ioree t. you may hea r it like a lon g-
drawn-cur wail or cry, having an almost huma n
tonto Perhaps it comes from a lake a mile away,
perh aps it is uttered as the bird wings it s Wil }' over
thee tree-tops. Hut do not be disturbed by its weird-
n e~s, the bird is onl~' uttering its long-di stanc e note
~o Its mate or Irieede : it is no t a call of da nger or
illc ruen,
Song for Spring
The tho tl,l!h4 01 Im'dl.v Jhin.~s 10 co me -
Foraer-me-u ors and da ffod ils,
\Villl cheery blosso ms peepil1~ thro u!!h
Th ick, lragran t a lders ou the hill s.
T o bear their messag! of good chee r.
The dand elion s of earl}' spri ng
Foretelllhe haste of slUumer's feet
T o " !HJlUlOIi a U 10 r ise a nd sing .
T he brooks 1I0W cr.mu their churfuf SOPIRS
Ar ou nd the dock, as da}' b)' da}'
The\' greet the dan n and sill! the mg ht I
\Vuh sllr n ng tllltur e 's roundelay.
The lon ,l!, wa rm days of VIbra n I hours,
Ca rreesea by dawns of ear ly gol d.
W Ill cr nnso u (-'\'eflUl.l!'s f101 t'mg robes I
To " 'eave n ell d reut ns when dcys grow co ld .
-),"/ CO\AOLLY
SHEEP
T he sheep {Ire (Juielly sta ttdin £! ill the snow-
If only Iheir iur por tuuce Ihe}' could know-
How but ' I)r lhem , a nd oIlier sheep there' d be
For all nt rukin d a ,(! ri m necessity,
FOT" 1I0lh inR in the world ca ll subsnnue
Th e qn nliues sheep Iteeces contribute,
\V hether it be to clothe babe' s tender skin
O r Iuru ish sui t to wrap the soldier in
W ho must fi,l!hl what' su b-zero a tro phio!s
Th e limbs ' W I shelten.', ' ill the warm est !!uise,
Thus woof so useful i ll a ll limes 01 peace
Is lrul y in 'Omr tim e the "Gold en Fleece;"
Hut all u nconscio us.of the 'U.'ealJh they weer
The sheep thai sta rted lhis still chew a nd stare !
_BERTILLE rosrs,
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Golden Jubilee 1901 - 195 1
•
I T H th is issu e the N E WFO U l' OLAr-;'O
QUARTERLY com pletes fift y yea rs of
jou rna lism. It was esta blish ed in Ju ne,
19°1 , .....he n itl first ed itio n was wei.
corned by t he reading pu blic , It s fou nder. t he
late Joh n J. E vans, co nceive d th e idea of a mag-
T H E LATE JOII:"/ 1, J,;\· ....xs
azine dedicated to New foundland. its h istor y and
traditions. its people, its scenic attractions, i ts in-
duetries and its possibilit ies. The task of organiaariou
and financing of such a periodical was no si necure
in those distant days. It required courage and
vis ion to car ryon th ro ug h varied vic issitudes of de-
pression and year. of eco nomic str ess. Bu t with the
coo peratio n of a sm all bu t ve ry faithful advertising
pa tron age , the (,j UARTE RL Y d id n o t miss a single
issue in fifty yurs of end eavou r.
In all tha t ti me th e magazine has kept its tryst
and its faith with Newf ou nd land and wit h he r best
tr aditions. It has pur s ued the ideals of it s fou nder
with d ignity and erudi tion . It s page s have been
gr aced. with th e most dis tin g uish ed writers in ou r
island d uring the pas t half century. Of t hese it is
nece ssa ry only to name a fe w, suc h as the la te A rch-
bish op Ho wley, Cano n Sm ith, Re v. C. Le nch
J. P. Howl ey. H . \Y. Le Messu rier , H. F. Short ie.
J. O. Fraser. D r. M. J. Ryan, D r. J . O 'Reilly . Rev.
D r. Levi C urtis. R. G. Mac Dooe ld. J udge Prowse,
A . J . W . Mc Nei lly, LJ. Ca rroll. Mrs . Rog erson.
Miss E. Carbe rry, Archbishop Flyn n, D r. Arthu r
Sel wyn Bro we, and W . A , Munn .
Wh en ad vanci ng )'C U S began to take th ei r toll
John J . Eva es finally re linquish ed th e pes t of editor
a nd man ager in 1940. H is passing some four yea rs
la ter was deeply reg re tted by a host of friends who
admi red his monu mental wor k in the insti tuti on of
t his mag azine which has so lon g held a high an d
ho no ured place amJn g o ur loca l periodic als . For
th e put ten yurs the work of ca rry ing on the pub-
Iica tio n has devolved on his son, J. J. E vans. wnu
ha s follow ed in h is father's profe ssion with ma rked
ecomplishment.
\\'e wish every success to the N E\\"FOL' l\ nLA ~ D
QU....RTERLv through m;allY future YC.H3. ~la)' ih
pages Iotill ccnur.ue to do credit \0 o ur provi nce.
and lIlil)' it eve r h .ld th4.t cxcetl eu r qu ali ty that It
has maintained unsullied thr<.Jugh,Jut a glo rious put.
~la) it keep faith ..... ith its founder and his pu rpu , c
and vision. .rId .Jlul/os »l nnos.
- COM.
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Cb~ tate Jlrcbblsbop fiowl~p's
"D~wfoundland Dam~ ,(or~"
Repabli. hed from "The NtwfODldl..d Quarterl, ," ComlDeaci., Odo ber, 1901.
Bay Rcberts,
~. ~.. AY ROBERTS is no doub t called
p. from a fa mily of that Dame. I t is an
old Eng lish family name (thou g h Lord
~ Roberts is of Irish ori gin ). The name
~"II urvivu in Newfound land unde ~ the corru pt
O~I moder nized form of " Rabbits ," "I he name of
B;t Roberu is found on very ear ly maps. T he
carfiest men tion 1 find of it is on Thornton 's ma p.
dated 1689. On T . C Oli T Lotter's map, 1720, it is
iven as K. Roberts. the na me being transferred to~he River. On th e Royal F ren ch map , 1780, it
Du t'y" Head.
Th e pre sen t membe r 01 the A ssembly for Burin
is a descendant of this family . Th e nut large arm
of the sea to the south of Hay Rob er ts is earned
Port-de-Grave,
that i, to say th e Port or Harbour of the Beach.
T he ordinary Fr ench word for the beach is gre ve
pron oun ced broadly as the E nglish ward gr ave. It
i. a l!w somerimes eo spelt in Fr en ch, and is pro -
nou nced by tho fishermen still broarde r as "a" in
the English word "to halv e." Th e name i. , of cou rse
C LAI(K F.'S RE ACH . CO NC EI' TION IlAY,
appears as B. Robert , and the Fren ch map, 179 2,
hu Bare de Robert. Th us we see the name boasts
~l a cnnsider able ant iquit y. Bay Roberts i:i divided
Into two har bours by a pe ninsula called
ColeJ', Pciet.
~lr. Shon is of the G .P .O , to whom I am indebted
lor a.gr~1.t deal of information concerning these
localities, intorm- me that thi , point wu originally
cillled "Coldest Poi nt" Th at th e first settlers were
Uilveys and Sn ows I (:I.ver y appropriate place for
~ese laut' r ). In the "Sailing Dire cti ons " it is called
old Eilst Point l' bere is srill a place there calle d
gi ve" on accoun t of the splendid be ach which
spreads ac ross the bottom of the harbo ur, into which
flow t wo bea u ti fu l streams kon ...n respectively as
the Nor th and S out h R ivers. T he mod ern English
nam e of
Clarke', Stach
is no doubt deri ved from the name of one of
the ea rly set tler most probably a relat ive of (if not
the urn. person) Ad am Clerke or Clarke mention ed
in last art icle (X V II I.) a, the pioneer of A dam',
Cove.
Wh en goi ng to Harbour Grace by tr..in, a few
yeau ago, I noticed a remarkable looki ng bald round
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head riling from the point of land which forms the
northern side of Pert-de-Grave Bay. Monsigaor
\Va lsh, who was on th e tra in, iu formad me it was
Bareeeed,
I was Itnck with th e peculiar way in which he pro-
nounced it, vie. : Baren-ead, mak ing thr ee sylla ~le.
of it, aad '0 it i, pronou nced by all the peop le of
th e place. T hi. pronunciation , together with the
remarkable for roatio n of the k noll or tolt , caused me
to seize upon the idea that the name wal a co r-
rup tion or rat her a Devcaehi re pronunciat ion of
"B ar ren Head" which would be a most appropriate
name. Sometime aftewardl I received a letter from
Mr. W. J. Carroll , of the Re gistrar's Office, in whic't
I take th is opportunit y to thank Mr. Ad am, for
the interesting inform at ion . 1 think it bear, out
my co njecture. There would be no meaning in th e
word. " Bearing Head." But barr en i, q uite int el-
ligible , and the short "a" in such words as barr en is
very often lengthened by W eet-C cuntrj-men'e die -
lect, I hav e often heard the word "have" pronounced
as "a" in shave . 1 may here mention that there is a
hill between Ree ewee and Fermeuse named Bald
Head. At the so uth-west corn er o f Cl arke's Beach
the
South River
flows in. At the mouth of the river was situated
th e colony of John G uy, or rather the farm belong
BANK E RS G ET TI NG SQU I D AT HARBOUR MAI N, CO)l;C U ' nON BA V
he inform ed me that Mr. Adams, Dep. Registrar,
had come across a deed referring to "Barneed," in
which the name is g iven al .. Bear ieg Head." Mr.
Adams kindly sent me ae ext ract of the De ed ,
which is worth reproducing he re. It il as followl:-
" John Snow to H unt er & Co. :
A Deed of Mortgage reg istered in 1807, refer -
rial to propert y sit uate ia what i. now known al
Baren eed . Por t-dc-Grave, Con ception Say. This
property wal bequ eathed to the mortgageor in
178 7 by hi, father Jaco b Snow and the place is
referr ed to and called " Bearing Head " . . . The
parti cul ars may be found in Vol. 4 of the Miscel-
laneous Registry, pp. 48 & 49·"
(Sid). G EO. j. ADAMS,
D. Reg . Sup. Court.
ing to that colony. Thi s farm or sett lement
ca lled
Sea Forest.
as we learn from the patent gi ving the Boundaries
of Lord Balti more's Colony of A valo n. Prow se
says in h is History (p. 98 ) that early in this (X IX)
Centu ry the remain. of G uy'. bui ldin gs, mills, &c.,
were foun d, toge the r with miles tones, co ins, &c.,
The principle cen tr.e ho wever, of Gu y's Col on y was
the snu g lit tle harbour no w known as
Cllpids.
This pla ce was well chosen as offering excellen t
harb ourag e. It is thu s des cribed in the Bri tish
Pilot, 1755, "Cupid's Cove i. a good place for a ship
or two to ride in ; 4, 5, or 6 fathoms, and are not
above a pint open.
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It is now certain that Cupids was the princip al
place of John Guy'. se ttle ment, though as re marked
in No. X V II I, h. may have had a branch sett le-
men t at Mosquito. P rowse say. ( p. 98) "at Cu pid .
Guy bui lt th ree houses beside s hi. wha rves , stcree.
and fishing est abli sh ment. It was no t, however, at
firs t kn own by t he nam e of Cu pid s, which ,is onl y
a mode rn Variant. It was origin ally ca lle d
Cooper', COTe.
proba bly after the name of the fint age nt, man ag er
or Gove rnor of the Colony. Like muy other
names we find a grcilt variety of spelli ngs. T hus
we hu e Cupert'e Cove. On Dudley's map. 1647.
Cue tes, whi ch m ust be a misteke of the chartog ra p h-
ers. On Selle r', map, 167 1,-Ccper'e Cove"; while
Joh n S lan ey, in his letters to his Ch ief. spells i t
Cuper's Cove.
I'h e name had bee n corrupted, or ra ther in th i.
cas e improved in to Cupi ds, as early as 1630 , for so
it is called by Si r Wi lliam Al exa od er, t he foun de r
of Nova Scotia, at that euly d ue.
T he next settlem en t s outh from Cupids is
~ ~
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"AUTOMATIC" SPRINKLER CO.
OF CANADA LIMITED.
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Brip s.
Th is name ha s given rise to a great de al of co n-
troversy. It may be here stat ed th at there is an -
oth er sma ll har bour near Cape Hrcyle which bean
the same na~e, and for distinc tion's sake it is called
Brigu s South or Brig us by S outh, "hile the one
under consideration is called llrigus by No rth.
Mr. S hor tie rnain taina that the name is a corrup-
tion of Bridge House or BriK H ouse, from a smal l
village nca r Hudders field in the W est R idie g of
Yorkshire. whence the first settl ers of BriJ::uscame.
He has on ancient hymn boo k bearing in gilt le tt ers
Olll th e cover the nam e of ..Brighcuse," T his book
forme rly belong ed to on e of the old families of
Brigus. Th ere is also a n old Bible bearing the
sa me name on its cove n. It was origin ally th.
prop erty of Rev. Mr. Pie rcey, the first Metho dist
Minister who was a native of the coun try; the date
of the book is 1787 . Th is boo k Mr. S . informs me
is stlll in the posse ssion of Mr. W . A. Mun n, whose
famil y was relat ed to the Pierceys. T he Lancash ire
and Yorkshire people, like th e Scotch, pro nou nced
Bridge as Brig-the Brighouse would certainly be
P . Bol: SZS Cables: "Berbeer" Dial 1461
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prono unced ·· Brigus." Ne vertheless. l am still of
opinion that it is derived Iro-n Brig. a ship, and
means
Brig Harbour.
T his plac e is called by Abbe Beaudouin Army
Chaplain to D'Ibberville in 1697. - Brigue. T her e
is a ha rbour on the N. \V. Coast near Flower'.
Cove, Straits of Belle Isle, called Brigue Bay and
the French call it Brigue precisely as th ey call this
harbour of Brigu e. The British Pilot of 1755. an
ent irely Kllglisn. Book. Ipell, it Brig 'Jel
There is in Brigu s Bay or H arbour a cove called
Gallowl Cove.
Mr. Shortie de rives it from the word Gallo wses
the name by ......hic h the fishermen generally desig-
nate a pai r of men's braces or suspenders, the ar ms
of the cove being shaped like a f..>rk aed bu. ring
some resemblaace to th e form of thes e brace s ......hen
crossed over the back. But considering that there
is scarc elj .. har bour or settlement in the Island,
including 51. Jo hn', itself, which doe' not rejoice
ill th e grew.orne adjunc t of a gallows cove or gibbet
hill, &c., 1 thiak .....e are justified in believing that
the na me represents the place where capital pun-
ishme nt used to he infl icted , and is a pai nful re-
miad er of the day s of stern naval and military rule.
T he daYI of th e Su rrogates and Fis hing Ad mirals.
Comi ng south .....ards from Brigus we meet ..... it h
Turk', Gut.
It has alread y been mentioned (Art. V. ILl j tbat
the coast of Newfoundland was infeste d with pirates.
Some of the se came from Barbary, and were called
ge nerally by our fishermen " T urks," Hence the
name of this and other such barbeure arou nd our
coast. (S ee Prowse p. 146, and articles VI I I. and
XV II. of t his ser ies). Next we com e to
Collien.
Th is place is probably called Iro-n a family name.
The nam e is It ill of frequen t occurence among our
people. A Fr ench map ( Bellin. 1744-) gives the
name as Bay du Charbonniere. i.e, Bay of the Char-
coal Burn er, but I think there is no ground for the
name, and that this is just a translation ~of the Eng-
lish Colliers. 1 have heard that indications of coa l
have been found in the place, but this, 1 think is
geologically impossible.
Next we come to
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A M gla d to see tha t these articles on our
Newfou nd land Nomenclature are exciti ng con sid er-
able att en tion. MaRy person s belonging to our
lite rary circles h.lve pe rsonally informed me that
they have re ad t hem with g rea t interest. I ha ve
als o had le tt e rs from va riou s parts of the leland ,
showing a wide spread appreciation of them, but not
ani}' fro m our o wn co untry, but from places far dis-
tant outsid e ou r own shores . Thus the follo wing is
an extract fro m a le tte r received by me some tim e
ago from Pr ofessor G anong . of Northampton, Mass.
" I have been g reat ly interested in yo ur arti cle o n
Nom encl ature. But do not trou ble to send me any
future num bers , for 1 shall subs cr ibe in st anter to
T uz N E\nOU~ I )LA~U Q UARTE RLy-wish I had done
50 yean aeo."
Salmon Cove,
:l nam e of such freq uen t occurrence that it has been
found necessa ry to change it in rn.&ny places . The
prc§clll o ne ha s bee n recently nam ed
Avondale.
O ae of the harbours in this hay waS form erly
named Cat'. Cove. wh ich .n :lo me has rece ntl y been
changed to Co ncept ion, bot h th ese nam es hav e
already bee n fully disc ussed ( A r t. XVI-XVII ).
T he set tle ment on the co ast of the peninsula,
which form; the north ern side of th is harbour , is
called
CatcbuJcs,
or Kitchuses. a name th e origin of .....hich i. u n-
known. It h u been suggeste d that it is a co erup-
tion of Kit Hu gbe's. tor Christo pher H ug be's . bu t
this seems far-fet ched, an d I am not awa re t hat an y
person of such na me ever lived there. The
nex t harbour is
Harbour Ma'in.
T he meaning of this nam e has been explained in
Ar t. VI. h is called Iro-n S t. :\Ien.
Betw een Harbour :\l ain and Ho ly Rood the re is
a small cov e call C'i Ch...pel Co ve, th e origi n of the
name has bee n referr ed to in :\ rt. X V 1.
O n the point or penios ula bet wee n Sill non
Cove an d Harbour :\ol.ill is the settlement of
Gastri es the origi n 01 Which nam e is also alluded
to in No. X V I I.
October, IgO].
ARTICLE XX.
t M. F. u.
Si nce the appea ran ce of the last num ber; 1 have
had a lette r [rom V. Rev. W . Cano n S mi th, in
which he calls in ques tion the derivation give n by
me , as well as that suggested by Mr. Shortie, fer
the name \
I Gallowt Con.
The Ca no n thinks the nam e is d erived fro m a
sort of erection which was , until recent years ) to b.
seen in many sett lements, and which WAS known
"Seine Gallows."
It was a sort of "ho rse" or trestle made of rough
ra ils or s tar igans and was used for drying nets 00.
I ha ve seen those erec tion s myse lf, bnt Dever heard
the name gallows applied to them ; neither did Mr.
Sb ortis. Can on S mith doubts if there be any
a uthen tic record of "hangi ng" by the Surrogate
GENUINE
PARTS
I All6[NmAl
MOTORS CARS
AND TRUCKS
Terra Nova Motors
LTD.
Buick Pontiac Vauxhall
G. M. C. Trucks
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Cr o..," from the anci ent A nglo-Saxon word Rod
a sta ff er cross. That th is is the tr ue mean ing
in the prese nt case is clear from the F re nch maps
which gi ves th e na me (u far back as as 1784 on the
Royal map ) as
Res. 3764
All Kinds
Electric
Wiring and
Repairs ..
Phones: Office 3638.
Sle. Croix.
T he earliest men tion I find of th e name il on
F itzh ugh's map , 1693, where it il given as H olly
Rod e. But I ha ve no doub t that it is one of the
olde st na mes upo n ou r charts. Fhe name was a
very popular one with t he earl y aa vigators. \Ve
have alrea dy rema rked that t hese har dy old pioneers
were filled with a c hivalrous e nthusiasm. H ence a ll
their place names breathe a high se nse of reli gious
fervour and fait h. We kno w that Col umbus gave
the na me [ 0 on e of the Isl ands disco vered by him -
S ant a Cruz ( Holy Cross).
O n one of the very e arliest rm ps of the W este rn
or Ne w world. that of ~Itjollo. 1527. we find the
na me twice rep eated on that par t of the m 'P which
represe nts Newfoun dlan d. F irst in the vicini ty of
Cape Race a"i P. de Cruz. i.e. puntc de Cruz, p lint
or Head of the Crcss ; and agai n. A Baia de Cruz,
W. L. THISTLE
flectrical Contractor
Magist ratu or " Fiahing A dmir als," That they
whippe d and placed men ill the stocks is certain.
Hen ce in many har bours , stocks and whipp ing pos ts
were erected, but we ha ve no record of gallowscs
except "Gibbet H ill " in St. John's .
A gainst Ca non S mith ', suggestion of seine gal-
lowse. is the fact, as ~t r. Shortie tel!s me, that the
Gallo w. Cove of Brigus is, and alway s have been,
un inhabited. an d from my o wn knowledge I can !u.y
t he sam e of the Gallo ws Cove in Torbay, hence it
would not be a plac e for dr ying nets. A nd agai n,
a. th ese "seine gall ows es" wer e erected in alm ost
every harbour, there would be no reaso n why t he
name should be applied to a Ie....par ticular plac es.
A ll sett lements might as justly be called "Gallows
Cove," &c.
Dr . Jo nes writes me from A vond ele concerning
the na me of Kit ch uses. I sug ge ate .l. though with
doubt , that it might be derived from the family
name of Hu ghes. He says no fami ly of that name
ever lived there. "In old e n times, ho wever, he says .
" there was a favourite meeti ng place at t he house
of one Gush ue, whose wife's name was KAte. Here
yonng people used to gather of a S unday evening
for gossip. a dan ce. or perh aps "a drop! .. Hen ce
the nam e Kit Gus hue'e . ....hich migh t very naturally
in the cour se of time beco me changed to Kucbuses."
Th is expla natio n seem. very plau sible and I .....ill-
iagt y accept it. T he name Gush ue is qui te common
along that shore.
As to Colliers. Dr. Jones tells me th at about two-
thirds of the inhabitants of that se ttleme nt are
Coles! Possibly the nam e of Colliers rln y ha ve
been appl ied to them by way of a joke or a pun.
" T he head of th is BI.1," the D octo r conti nue s, "h u
rna. y coves, heads, points, pond s, etc, beari ng names
tha t ha ve enti rely died out, or are forgotten by the
present generation, suc h as Pik e's Cove, Mu gf ord's
Ha rbour, etc. He sugge sts that people from out
the Bay may have come dow n and sett led in thos e
cove. for the winter-c-cuttia g wood, bu ilding
boa ts, &c.
Proceeding aow o n our cou rse, we co me to
Holy Rood.
This i. a very interesting name, and the or ig in
of it has bee n a subject of con tro versy ; that is to
say tbe q uestioe as to how, when , and why the name
was g iven. The mean ing of the name is of course
well kno....n ; it i. the old En g lish name for " Holy
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Newfoundland Bottle Co.
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" T he B~y of th e Cross." After Columbu s had dis-
covered the lslae d which he called S anta Cr uz. he
ca me to an imm ense group of islan ds which he called
St. Urs ula and her E leven T housand Virgi ns. Now
it is rem arkable that on Mr jollc's map . quite near
the Point de Cr uz, in the neighbo urhood of Cap.
Race. which he ~i ves as tcasso. we find an arch-
ipelago and th e name Vese" mil-Virgines . But if
we study the ea rliest maps of the Newfc ue dland
Coast in juxtapo si tion with th ose of the We st
Indies, we will find nearl y ,,11 of Columbus's
names repeat ed , and in the aarnc ord er as de -
ST. JOHN'S
scribed by Columbus. Thi s Ih owl that the'.
ear ly Cart ographers. co nfounded th e discover ies of
the Cab ots with those of Columbus. T he F rench
Nav iga tors were eq ually par tial to th e name of
Holy Croll. and so we find the river S1. Joh n (N.B.)
called Da Riviere Ste. Cr oix, by Verazzano. Pro-
fess r Gan ong (formerly of Harvard Universi ty, now
of No rthampto n College. Man.) in h is "Ca rte-
Rraph y of New Bruns wick," rep rodu ces the earli es t
map of the Fr ench Minionuy, Pu c j ume au. It
show ••everal Cro sses in th e neigh bourhood of th e
Mira michi River. He calls the country. the " Nation
de la Croix. and the Riv er La Reivier de St e,
Croix ,"
(To be COlllillJtcd.)
Men who Appreciate Value
AND E.NJOY
Smarter Appearance
WE.AR
"Better-Built" Clothes
SOLD ONLY AT
Premier Gannent Co. Ltd.
34 1 W a t er St. • - St. John ' s
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A BALLAD A DOUBLE REFRAIN.
By NtLLlt: AMO S.
I searc h myself in wonderm en t and fling
A promise conscience-ward , . ..d turn ag ain
To find a theme upon a bluebird's wing
To make a ballad ... double of ref rai n.
\Vhile, ever ne w, still old, true loves rema in ;
A boy adores at ard ors shr ine- the whirl
Of passion leaps like light ning th rough thc rain . "
To trac e the simp lc theme of boy and girl.
Inev itab le that Iincs in rh yme shall ring
( Inharmo nya poet mus t d isdai n)
\Vith six A '. , fourtee n B's and four C's to sing
ADd make a ballad . .. double of refrai n.
T his master piece incites an artist's brain
T o tin t and ma ke forge tmenots uncurl
Along the secr et ho neymoon's high la ne,
T o trace the simple theme of boy and :irl.
A pattern sball to patterned mete r ding,
A perfect verse each 5tanu must en trai n
A nd measure of each foot by galloping -
T o make a ball ad ... dou'rle of re fr..in.
For yout h expec ts romance in its do main
And laughs at age~as iris buds unfurl
Beside th e lover' s bliss-bound ma rriage plane -
T o trace the sim ple them e of boy an d girl.
Alas a poet' s cons cience 1:) maint ..in
It makes a balled . . . do uble of refrain-
Inspiring love. each word a virgin purl -
To trace the simple them e of boy and girl
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SHOES
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SCHICK
Comes to Newfoundland
He re', the , finest shaver in the world I
It doe s aw.1y with th e old hocus-pocus
of learning to shave with a n Electric
S haver - Tw o models-c-the "Colonel"
having a single head and the "S uper"
h avin ~ a double head-ask about the
SCHICK" the ne xt tim: you visit your
favor ite store.
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McMURDO'S
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A large stock here to choose from and ",e ..II
at keenest prices.
See ou r goode and ge t our prices before you
buy elsewhere.
ROPER & THOMPSON
"The Home of Good Val~e,"
Phon, 2375. 258 water Street
3 STAR
LAGER
Distributors in practically every
section of Newfoundland.
SEND YOUR ENQUIRIES TO
Bavarian Brewing, Ltd.
ST. JOHN'S.
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Summer School and correspondence.
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C. M., and M.Sc. (Med) ; Diploma of Public Health,
aad Diploma iu Medical Radiology.
NURSING SCIENCE·· Coum. Ie. iii., to the degr.. of
ts. N. se.
COMBINEB COURSES in Artsand Physical aod Health
Education leadiog to tbe B. A.. B. P. H. E. degreu .
Matriculationpamphlel, . ent on r.-ql1..t,lnduducompletl
lilt of o.cholarabip, ,"d priu••" ..rdedon.ntranCI
and on Univl!roitywork.
Write for a c o py 01 Q UO'HI' , In Pl elurea.
CLANCY &CO., LTD.
(Successors to J. o. Hy••. )
-Importers of-
Groceries and
Provisions
353 Duckworth Street, St. John's. Nfld.
P. O. DoJl. 884 'Phone 2039
BEN. TULK, ~
GLASS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Sptei alish ill CAR GLASS (Plat. & Safety Glu l)
Keys Made to Orde r, All Kind s of Repair W ork.
TELEPHONE 5717
Parsons Building 175 WaterStreet
~'-7"'<:",~
- - - -
l3eautlJ 06iCletfi ~ore"er.
.. ffiClrlt tJ,,,erLJ Ptet."
<7'1~ Tho u wbo Ion .nd rememhe.lie /e.r' bue a &acred million to p.rform.
/,,\ Tb e ..I.ction of a I"itabl .
dr;:!/itte oni} ~:~~ric:r~" ct:; :;I~~~~hllte tbat
7feod;r A MO. ...I.t or Hud,I... ca.rnd
and leltere~ by Ib e Skiu. sc"lp·
lor.and:o.rUItI, msan lenrlutinl
-l........-..e"'-"-..I,--...&.U uti.faclion.
Weuleonly&lp.cis.1Ira,l.of
belt l elected Marhl. _ .. bit.orblue.
Wrile to -day for a b•• utihll
... leclio nof pbotol and ",ail ord er
r-'====="?1 fO~.la~:.P:~:I::;t. t ..at mad e lb .
- __~_.Y" name farno,, ".
THE M.uTEA CRAFTSMEN OF MEMORIAL ART.
Skinner's Monumental Works,
3 ee Duok_ort.h St.reet..
P. O.Bo. -(n . l!:lt.hli.hwl!14·
T HE NEWFOUNULANU Q UART E R L Y. - 4' .
ESTABLISHED 1836
When you require Insurance of any kind
Write, Phone or Wire
THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE
INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED.
BOWRING BROTHERS, L TO.,
Agents for Ne\Wfoundland.
•~". Honest Value
-toJI _dOU....-dw'e
.... .,.., keep our old auto.....
aad mab D. ...... _......,.
~_ .....,. .
A. HARVEY & CO., Ltd.
Your Prescription
Will Be Filled.l1-
with the utmost care and accuracy if
you entrust it to us. We make a
specially of Prescription Work,
and hare brought our Dispensing De-
partment to a high state of efficiency;
over SO years experience.
R. G. MacDonald, Ltd.,
254 WAT ERSTREET, ST . JOHN 'S,
(Opp>lt. Dicks & Co's.)
D~wroundland
Wbol~sal~ Dry Goods
LIMITED.
Wholesale and Retail Departments
3 19 WATER STREET
Telephone 2995. .Jf- ..." P. O. BOI 91 8 .
"The Gateway to Economy."
Your Satisfaction is Ours. \Ve are anxious to
give you GOOD SERVICE, the kind that will
merit your continued patronage and GOOD W I LL
THANK YOU!
Fire Insurance I
The Employers' Liability Assurance
Corporation, Ltd., of London, Eng.
The North West Fire Insurance
Company, of Winnipeg, Man.
Uont, Emerson, Stirling & "iggins,
Agentsfor Newfoundland.
283 DUCKWORTH STREET, S7. JOHN 'S.
rH E NEWI'OUNLJLANLJ QU A R T E RLY-43
UseJohns-Manville World Famous Building Materials
FOR QUALITY ANO ECONOMY
J o hns-Manville Utility Insulating Board , at 7 )/,0. per ft.
SP"CIAL PRICE 0:; QUASTITY LOTS
Johns· Manville Glazecoat ~I .. Wallboard
Johns - Manville Cedargrain Fireproof Shingles,
WHITE, GRE\' , GRE!':S, ASD eus-r .
Johns - Manville Assorted Roofing and Floor Tile.
Any reliable Building Con tractor will adv ise you of its superior quali ty and economy.
T he labor costs are just as hig h o n ordi na ry building materi al.
as o n JOH NS- ~I AN VILLE.
CHESTER DAWE, LIMITED
Dia l 5179 (2 Lin e s ). SHAW'S LANE, ST. JOHN'S.
FOR OVER 180 YEARS
... we have been serving
NEWFOUNDLAND
• IMPORTERS '" WHOLESALE MERCHANTS of
Groceries, Pro visions. Hardware, Naval Stores,
and ge neral merchandise.
• PRODUCERS '" EXPORTERS of Quick-Frozen
Fish Prod uct s and Fru it unde r "1·C-Kold"
bra nd.
• TRAVEL & FREIGHT AGENCIES :---British Over-
seas A irways Cor poration K t. M Royal Du tch
Airlines; Pan . Am erican Wo rld Ai rways;
Trans-Canada Air L ines ; Trans-Wo rld A ir-
line; and Scandinavian Airli nes;
• Fumesa - Red Cross St eamship Line; Nfld-
Ca nada Steamships Ltd. : C. A. van Wankum
Shipping Company; Clarke Steamship Co.,
Ltd.: and the: Canadian National Railw ays.
CORRESPONDENTS for the Board of Ueder-
writers ol New York.
• AGENTS for th e Baloiee Fir e Insura nce Co.,
Ltd ., and the Baloise Marine Insurance
Co., Ltd. of Basle, Switzerland; also the
Pat riotic Assurance Co. of London, En glan d.
UARVI:Y a: CO., Ltd.
( Estab li shed 1767)
ST. JOUN' S and CORNER BROOK
Excel Products
flavorings at Their Best.
WRITE
FOR CATALOGUE
M. CONNORS Limited
P. O. Box 825. St. John's.
Royal Insurance Co. Ltd.
National Fire Insurance Company.
The Great American Insurance Co.
The Employers Liability Assurance
Corporation.
The Union Marine & General,
Insurance Co. Ltd.
AGENTS
JOB BROTHERS & COMPANY Ltd.
[H E NEWI'O UNDLANO Q UAR T I!R LY -44
LUMBER
J UST R ECE IVE D
I CARLOAD TUI'I'BOARD, ~ .. Th ick.
(All sizes)
DONNACONA WALLBOARD, !"' Thick
W"ITE'S British Porlland Cement.
B UILDING SUPPLIfS D fPAaTM fNT
A.H.MURRAY
& CO., LIMITED
Engineers
--A N 0 - -
Boiler Makers
Electric and Acetylene Welding
FOR SERVICE ' P h o n e 6185
Marine Iron Works, Ltd.
449 WATER STREET WEST.
J.J.TAYLOR
PHONE 426B
Plumbing. "eating
WORKSHOP ..d RESIDENCE :
J43 CASEY STREET
ALWAVS ASK FOR
Ceo. Neal, ui.
Great for Toast
Great for Sandwiches
ffic~
OIOY
Estimates Cheerfully f'urnlshed
on all classes 01 work.
NO JOB TOO LU GE. NONE TOO SIIALL.
SA.TISFACTION GUARANTEED
Cb~ YOrksblr~
Insurance Comoanp. [Id.
St. JOhn 's. Newfoundland,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Provisions, Groceries,
and Fruit.
Consignments of Live
Stock Solicited.
~ by G..... Li~bmiD, and Forul ~r•• 11..,1. n e. pled.. A", f.r ..t .
before iD.UlUI' .LM.b.ra_ AU ..formalloa ,1adI,.'i......
McGRATH" fURLON G, &rrUtt n. Solicito •• a:NoW',. P..blic, AI ....
O«ic., ,6) Duc ll.ortb Sir _to l'b on. S061.
The NewJ.~~~~.~.~~~~J.~i1rterIY.
' ..uod . ...rythlnl IJlOllth " bo ..tthelsthot !obrcll,J "u .. S. pt. "'ber . nll
lJocombe r lro mtbeoffice
]8 P......,., tt S t r..t, St. Jou·., N. "'oundlaad.
JOHN J. &VA NS. + + + P .. I NT.... aND P UJL I .H .... .
To . bom &11 Com lll,"ucatiOll' .bOllld 1N tddreuocL
!i.b.crlpU.. Ral• • I
SinlleCopioe., ucb iIOee e .
I Vea riaad ce. (Ne..toundlaad) . . &0
f"Omp ",btc.riptioa. {inch. dinl Cella<L\) •• •.• .•.•• • ••• • to ..
-When you need anything in Jewellery ..
IM~L~u~vIAL WfDDING Glns._. SOUVr.NIRS ••• ANNIVf:RSARYPIlf:Sf:NTS. SPORT TIlOPttlr.S ••• MrDAlS, rTC.Remember SILVER'S Has itALSO A COflllPlfTf: LlNf: or
WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS,
UOUS[UOLD BIRTH STONE AND SIGNET RINGS. LADIES' udGENT'S WATCHES- - -W.... I.. '0... b•••r. to po)' uo .. VI.U. v •• will
••1 bo dl ••p,.••'ed.
AMMONIA MAil ORDrRS GIVrN PROMPT ATTf:NTIONSilver's Jewellery, Ltd.NewloliRdlend'. LII".,t Jewellery Store
DIAL5612. 3U WATER STlEET, ST. JOHN'S. P.O BOX 3ot.
AND
JAYN[S' FLUID
I "I hop, they~
keep a good·
~ supply of .FrOR VALUrJ INDIA
Jrnportera of PALE ALEDry Good.,Boob and Shoe... Men's,Women', and
Children',Wew, Appare~ Piece Good.PoundGood.,
SmallWare., FaneyGood.. ete., etc.
on Hand .•. "It's mighty Good"CROSS & CO., LIMITED (Nol I•••rto' by tb. IIJ,. 01 L. C••lrol)
TWO STORES: INFLD. BREWERY LTD I215-220 DUCKWORTH STREET-P•••• 3ZS7.
109-111 Loq'. HiD (. pp. Puad. St.Sd ..I/-Pb••• 4342.
It Rahal's Dispensary William J. Ryan, M. R. A.I. C.
D. O'N. CONROY, Prop. ARCHITECT
"4 NEW OOWER STREET
PHONe ~4.9 T. A. Building, Duckworth Street
rRESCaIPTIONS CAUFULLY COMrOUNDED. P. O. BOX E5015.
A Fall LinePatent MedicinuaDdToiletArticle. alwayson hand.
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTHRLY
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY.
The National Cash Register Co.
OF" CANADA, LTD.
452 WATER STREET - TELEPHONE 4974
Cash Registers - Accounting Machines,
Adding Machines,
SALES SERVICE SUPPLIES
LIMITED
JOHN T. DOODY
--<%'%- £#6>--
W. H. EWING & SON
ESTABUSHED 1896
199 WATER STREET
P. O. Box 48. Phone 6303.
FACTDRY 53 PLEASANT STREET
Fine Furs
Sealskins
Grenfell Handicrafts
'<:$', p,,",%>
W. J. BARRETT & SON
FUNERAl DIRECTORS AIlD EMBALMERS
28 DiCKS' SQUARE
p oreon.1 At.t.ent.lon G iven t.o . 11 C.lI • .
SATISFACTION CUAU NTEED.
O p en H ••r • • a n d M o t.or H e .,.•• If R eqUire d .
: P' H O N E 3080 NIGHT OR DAV o r 494. v ,
DEALERS IN
HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE
HARDWARE
PalaU.RoofCoatia, l, WiadowGillS. Alumi.aum Wue. &c.
----
430 WATER STREET WEST
ROSENBERG & CO. LIp.
Quality Tailors-
AND RETAILERS OFEXCLUSIVE
MEN'S WEAR
